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米国エネルギー省「2012 LNG Export Study」に対するコメント提出 
 
市場委員会（委員長：山際邦明 豊田通商㈱常務取締役コーポレート本部長）では、

このたび標記コメントを取りまとめ、米国エネルギー省（DOE）に提出した。 
本件は、米国エネルギー省（DOE）が２０１２年１２月にシェールガスを始めとす

る LNG 輸出が米国経済にもたらす影響について第三者機関（NERA）に委託した調

査報告書に関してパブリックコメントを募集したのに対応したものである。 
同報告書にて、米国産 LNG の輸出が米国経済にとって利益にかなうと結論づけた

ことに対してこれを支持し、この結論を踏まえて米国政府には LNG の輸出許可を早

期に承認することを望む内容となっている。 
（国際グループ） 
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To: United States Department of Energy 
From: International Market Committee, Japan Foreign Trade Council, Inc. 
Date: January 23, 2013 
 

Public Comment on the 2012 LNG Export Study 
 

The following are the comments of the International Market Committee of the 
Japan Foreign Trade Council, Inc. (JFTC) on the 2012 LNG Export Study. These 
comments are submitted in response to the invitation to provide feedback on this 
study which was commissioned by the U.S. Department of Energy. The JFTC is a 
trade industry group composed primarily of Japanese trading companies and 
trade organizations. The JFTC’s International Market Committee is charged 
mainly with the examination of various issues related to overseas markets and 
the external release of the opinions and proposals formed based on those 
deliberations. 
 
1. Conclusion 
We support the study’s conclusion that the export of U.S. LNG, including shale 
gas, would serve U.S. economic interests. 
 
The United States has the potential to expand its LNG exports in a stable fashion, 
and there is increasing interest and demand in Japan for U.S. LNG as a new, 
cost-effective procurement option. The export of U.S. LNG to Japan will also 
contribute to the strengthening of Japan-U.S. relations by enhancing the energy 
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security of Japan, a key U.S. ally and economic partner.  
 
In light of this conclusion, we would like the U.S. government to approve LNG 
export licenses as soon as possible. 
 
2. Background and Reason 
(1) Benefits for the U.S. economy 
Demand for LNG in Japan is expected to rise in the future with the dramatic 
increase in the operating rates of LNG-fired and other thermal power stations 
following the Great East Japan Earthquake. Many new projects to export LNG 
are under consideration in the U.S., and Japanese companies are also actively 
considering participating in such projects and importing LNG. 
 
In light of this situation, the United States has the potential to dramatically 
expand LNG exports in a stable fashion and reap direct economic benefits. 
 
(2) Strengthening of relations with Japan, an important U.S. ally in Asia 
For the United States, Japan is an important ally in Asia. The export of U.S. LNG 
will enhance Japan’s energy security as well as Japan-U.S. relations. For Japan, 
the U.S. is the foundation of its foreign policy. It would be desirable for Japan to 
be able to strengthen relations in the field of energy. This will be in the national 
interests of both Japan and the United States as partners who are interdependent 
economically as well.  
 


